


75 Saddleback Road, Rolling Hills
Owners’ List of  Features

1 Powder room : antique pullman vanity with Sheryl Wagner Rd. “Poppy Sink”

2 Multi level cathedral ceilings with sawed cedar

3 Front door: black walnut with custom handles

4 Luxury flooring:  Italian marble; hardwood floors in family room & gift wrapping room;
 plush carpet in library, office, master suite and bedrooms

5 Living room: piano alcove into garden area

6 Outside views from every major room + extensive skylights

7 Living room: wood burning fireplace + discrete multi media space

8 Indoor/outdoor flow from many rooms:  10 sets of  French doors (exterior swing)

9 Dining room: built in crystal display case  11’ 1/3” W X 8’ H X 15”  D

10 Dinning room: 4 lined and divided silver drawers

11 Dining room: 4 built in counter cabinets for china

12 Dining room:  pass through to kitchen with sliding privacy doors

13 Halls:  3 display bays  (8’ tall)

14 Hall party closet: includes 3 table clothes hanging rods: storage for 4 extension table tops 
 +48 folding chairs 

15 Enclosed gallery with skylights wet bar opens to deck and patio

16 Kitchen:  two  28’ 1/2”  X 8” H  X 17” D storage cabinets, one with silver lining, air  tight 
 kitchen can be completely closed off  while entertaining

17 Kitchen cabinets: black walnut

18 Kitchen: 6 melamine lined drawers with self  closing tops

19 Kitchen: custom cabinetry for pie plates, cookie sheets & other cooking needs

20 Kitchen: 2 Miele dishwashers

21 Kitchen: KitchenAid trash compactor 

22 Kitchen: Infra Glow inside gas BBQ
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23 Kitchen:  Dacor 5 burner cook top (installed 2013)

24 Kitchen:  Wolf  Double Ovens

25 Kitchen: Thermador warming drawer

26 Kitchen: Sub Zero full refrigerator and full freezer with ice maker (self  cleaning)

27 Kitchen: Table height (30”) cantilevered chopping block (seats 6) with drop in pastry marble 
 and vegetable sink with food disposal + swing up Mix Master table; sugar, flour and built in 
 toaster drawers

28 Kitchen: triple size kitchen sink with garbage disposal

29 Kitchen: Slot storage and big items storage over appliance storage

30 Butler’s Panty

31 Additional walk in air conditioned Cold Pantry:  8’ W X 11’ L

32 Solar power water heating

33 Gift wrapping/sewing/laundry room with compartmental storage

34 Library:  70 linear feet of  black walnut bookcases, computer station

35 Office/loft:  75 linear feet of  Black Walnut bookcases with walk in closet +  2 computer 
 stations

36 Master Bedroom with wood burning dual sided fire place (to library)
 balcony/deck with Queen’s Necklace view and double 8’ French doors; 6’6” X 6’6” jacuzzi 
 in separate spa area; two story closet

Approximately 2 acres of  gorgeous, lush landscaping including specialty trees and cut flower 
gardens. Free-form brown bottom swimming pool and spa with newer pumps and heater.   

Room to add a barn with direct access to horse trails.  Additional amenities such as guest house or 
sports court may be added subject to permits and approvals.  
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3,600,000

310 936-1283
leslie.stetson@gmail.com
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